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Founder's Day IsBooster Club Dis-

cuss "Thrift" At
Seed Judging Team

From Bethel Win
Third Place In N.C.

District B. T. U.
Meeting Will Be

Held In This City
Hospital

News
Observed By P.T.A.

Address By Mrs. Wagenfelt, andMonthly Meeting
Mr. Huff, Together Witji Play

Made Splendid Program
The Hazelwood Booster Club held

its regular monthly meeting Thurs-
day niffht at the Town Hall The
president, L. N. Davis, called the meet-
ing to order. Dr.' R. S. Roberson was
in charge of the program which cen
tered around the topic. "Thrift."

Highway Sign Has
"Hazelwood" Mis-pelle- d

On Road
A job for the Booster Club, or

some Individual in Hazelwood, 1m

to call attention to the state high-
way department Umt the hicn on

liiglrKay, designating the city
UinilM of Hazelwood in incorrectly

x'll-d- .

Tlie sign reads, "H A Z L-- E--

O O IV. Within a few feet, on
down the highway, itt the large
dgn erected by tlie business men
of the town, with tlx- - name of tlie
town spelled correctly.

The tdgn on the depot la also
ipelled aooording to tlie way adopt-
ed by citizen' of the town years
ago.

The B T. U. District meeting for
Waynesville Township will be held
Sunday, February 23, at the Waynes-
ville Baptist church at 2:30 o'clock.
Rev. R. G. Mace, pastor of the Clyde
Baptist church, will be speaker of
the afternoon. Every Baptist church
in the district is asked to send young
people to this meeting along with their
pastor whether they have a B. Y. P.
U. Training Union or not. Every un-

ion is asked to see that they are rep-
resented. An interesting program is
being planned including special music
from some of the unions.

Mr. R. L. Prevost let the discussion
on the Thrift campaign, emphasizing

Mrs. Wade Sproggs, of Canton, is
improving, following an operation.

Miss Katherine Westmoreland, of
Canton, is resting comportably after
an operation.

Mrs. W. P. Jones, of Balsam, is
improving following an operation.

Master Leon J. Willien, is gaining
following an operation.

Otis Bryson is resting more

the Haywood Building and Loan As-
sociation as the best means of saving.

Mr. R. L. Prevost led the discussion
Loan Association was the greatest in
stitution for saving he had ever

The Hazelwood Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation met Monday evening at 7:30.
The meeting wag in the form of a
broadcasting program with television
used at various points. Sam Knight
announced the program over station
P. T. A,, Hazerwood. In keeping
with the Founder's Day celebration
Mrs. E. C. Wagenfeld, president of
the local organization, spoke on the
"Histofy of Founder's Day." She
told of the beginning of P. T. A work
thirty-nin- e years ago when leaders
of different fields and fathers and
mothers from the humble to the high-

est met at Washington, D. C, with
one common aim the highest welfare
of children. This ideal has lived? on
through the gradual changes '(that
have marked the way.

After tracing the growth of the
organization and paying tribute to
the founders, television was used.

The Bethel high school seed judging
team won third place at the state-
wide Young Tar Heel Farmer's crop
identification and seed judging con-

test, held in High Point, February 12.

Glenn Chambers, Bill Hyatt, and
Steve Cathey made up the Bethel
team.

This contest was begun three years
ago, and at first only representa-tive- 3

from the schools in the western
counties were allowed to participate.
This year the contest was state-wid- e,

with forty-eig- ht teams participating,
as opposed to the twenty-tw- o of the
last two contests. Bryson City and
Bethel respectively were winners of
the first two contests. Cary high
won first place this year, with Bryson
City second, and Bethel third.

The people who composed these
teams were judged on their ability to
identify and classify 148 different
seeds. Mr McClain, the agriculture
teacher at Bethel, put the boys on
Bethel's team through a period of
intensive training before they en-

tered this contest, and, according to
the rep4rts, they ranked, close to
Bryson City and even to the winning
Cary high.

A silver loving cup was given to
fbe winnino" team, and one to the

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET THURSDAY P.M.

The Woman's Missionary SocietyLarge Number On
The condition of Miss Louise Shook,

of Canton, good.

Jesse Bumgarner, of Asheville,
Route 1, who is quite ill, is some

known. It had helped people to save
money who could not have saved it
in any other way.

Other speakers were C. N Allen,
Vm. Chambers, and Joe Davis, who

also paid tribute the building and
oan association.

Mr. Allen in evaluating it said that
the first thousand dollars he was
ever able to save was through this
association.

After the program a short business
session was held. J. E. Shilds was
taken jn a a new member of the club.

The following program committee
was appointed for the March meet-
ing: Sam Knight, chairman, C. N.
Allen and J. E. Shields.

of the Baptist church will hold

Jan. Honor Roll its regular circle meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Miss Let ha Knight. An interesting
program has been planned by the cir-
cle chairman, Mrs. R. L. Cope and
mission study leader, Mrs. C. S.
Davis. The ladies have just complet

The curtain was pulled and five can-
dles of blue and gold were lighted
pi memory of Alice Burney and Pheobe

Miss Myrtle Gillett, of Lake Juna-lusk- a,

is improving, after an opera-
tion.

Mrs. D. K. Clarke, of Canton, is
much improved following a minor

A. Hearst, founders of r. 1. A., m
North Carolina and one for the Na

Honor roll for Hazelwood school:
First Grade Mrs. Cole, teacher.
Vivian Swanger, Frances Curtis,

Thomasene Freeman, Sidney Rudisal,
Betty Knight.

First Grade Miss 'M. Leather-woo- d

teacher.
Kathterine Fortner, Margaret

ed a very nice quilt, the material hav
ing been donated by Mrs. W. H. Gaddy,tional, State and local organizations.
Mrs. Phil iMassey. and Mrs. TomThe next part on the program was
Queen. The congregation at the Sunan address on "Safety on the High
day evening service bought the quiltways," by Mr, W. H. Huff, manager
from the ladies for $6.50. This money

highest scoring individual. The mem-
bers of the team winning first place
were given gold medals, the second
team silver medals, and the third

of the Standard Oil Company in this
district. will be sent to the Missionary Fund

Carl Reece, of Hazelwood, continues
to improve.

The condition of Mr, Hubert Liner
remains encouraging.

Mr. Huff in his splendid addTess and the quilt will be sent to the
Baptist orphanage at Thomasville, N. team bronze medals. In addition, aemphasized the three "C's'' in safety

banquet was given to the three winCBe Careful, He Courteous, and use
Common sense.

Some very appalling statistics were

COST OF FHA IN NORTH
CAROLINA

The Federal Housing Administra-
tion in North Carolina cost the tax-- ,
payers $ 121,57 2,715, during the past
year, of which $88,975.46 went Into
salaries, according to the annual re-
port jiiKt made public. All branches
of the K11A in North Carolina are
operated under the Greensboro office.

The sum of $ ,1MB. 7!) was spent for
supplies; while telegrams and other
Items amounted to $U.H97.3:i. The
report shows that traveling expenses
were rather high since .$21,658.31 was
spent. I he volume, of modernization
notes through December 31 was 4.032.
with the amount of $ 1 .7 97.742. 3ti.

MOTHER SHOT BY SON
Carl Newman, 31 is held in jail in

given In North Carolina in 11M5 au-

tomobiles killed an average of 3 peo-
ple per day and injured 40 meaning
vou had one chance out of a hundred

Mrs. 0. L. Smathers, of Clyde, is
etill improving.

Mrs. Robert Snyder continues to
make some slight improvement.

DEATHS
Mrs. J. B. Evans, of Dellwood, Feb

16th.

Danbury, Stokes County, near the
Virginia Line, while officers are in

of being killed and seven chances of
being injured.

vestigating the fatal shooting of his
norther, Mrs. Mamie Newman, 62, at
her home. Newman admitting he had
shot his mother said, "I don't know
why I did it I just went crazy and

Mr. Huff also stated that three- -

fourths of the people killed were adults
between the ages of 15 and m years

James, Betty Parris, Doris Saunders,
Francis Scates, Charles Frady, Dar-
win Jordan, Ben Winchester.

Second Grade Miss Burgin, teacher
Betsy SiJr, Eula Mae Wilson,

Reba Rhea, Wilma Swanger, Virginia
Smith.

.Second Grade 'Miss Medford,
teacher.

Frances Massey.
Third Grade Miss Medford, teach-

er.
Robert Smith, Edward Fortner.
Third Grade Miss E Leatherwood,

teacher.
Arthur Smith, Kenneth Troutman,

Emmett hller, Edward Scales.
Fourth Grade Mrs. Prevost, teach-

er
Emanuel Frady, Shirley Colkitt,

Jarvis Brock, Kenneth Compton, Wait-

ed- James, Betty Bradley, T. V.
Davis, Jr.

Fourth Grade Mips Boyd, teacher.
James Rolert Mintz, Medford

Smith, Dorothy Jenkins.
Fifth Grade Miss Stringfield,

teacher.
Hazel Davis, Charles Parris.
Fifth Grade Mrs. Knight; teacher,
Jirnmie Albright, Robert Chafin,

Carl Griffin, Mildred Rogers, Welch
Earlev, Eugene English, Elaine Queen,
Hazel Woodard.

shot her."and one-nint- h were children between
the ages of 5 and 14 years.

- BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Craver an-

nounce the birth a daughter, on tlie
15th.

ning teams.

Bethel P. T. A. To
Observe Founder's

Day On Friday
The Bethel - unit of the Parent-Teacher-s'

Association will commem-
orate Founders Day Friday afternoon,
February 21, at 3:30. A very inter-
esting program has been arranged on
the topic "Realizing the Hopes of the
Founder.-?.- The following numbers
will appear on the program:

Inspiration Number "Objects and
Aims," "Choral Prayer," and "The
Creed.' Mrs. Tucker will discuss
"Parent Education" Mr. Freeman
will give a brief history of the Parent-T-

eacher Congress.

NOTK'i; Ul' COMMISSION! ;ns sai.i: INSULL BROADCASTS

The Atliliated Broadcasting
was chartered at 'Springfield.. 111.,

ist week with Samuel Instill as pre

Mr. and Mrs. B. Medford
the birth of a son on the 17th.

sident. The attorney for the coni- -
Ttanv: nnfM-jl-tpi- i n phiiin Bmnll

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Henson, of
Cruso, announce the birth of twin
sons, oh the 19th.

Vivid pictures of actualities were
given and incidents were related show,
ing the danger of carelessness on the
highways. In his closing remarks he
said that we should be sure to have
the drunken driver taken care of and
we should exercise the three Cs until
thev become a habit.

The last part on the program was
a plav, "The VVeathervane Riopes."
given very beautifully by Mis Hes-
ter Anne W ithers' dramatic club, con-

sisting of the following: Emily Siler,
Haseltine Swift, Rosemary Rippetoe,
and Marguerite Murphy.

itatlons in the Middle West, said that
ne rormer utilities magnate was
merely the "hired president," having
lot a dollar to Invest. Read The Ads

STATK OF .NORTH CAROLINA.
('IJI'XTY OF HA V WOOD.
t. w. fi;r(H'son

vs.
DOLL1F FIOKCrKON. Z. V. FKRdl?-SO.-

AND WIFK. KIOTTI K FF.R-Ol'KO.-

,1. C. FKROCSON. AND
WIFK. M.VIDK FFIU'.rsON. L. F.
FFKCl'SOX WIDOW OF N. C.
FK1M 1'SON. DECFASKD. CHARLI-
ES FFi:;rsoN. and wiff
MLFNNli; FFROCSON, C1RNEVA
(MIAUL AND I ICS I JAN I) C. L.

1KAHU ISLANCIIF MF.DFORD
AND HCSUAND. KI1KI) llOOXIi
ML I) FORD. M. XI. NO LA N I ). WID-
OW K 1 . PAL-LIN- I A V IS AND

'SHAN D I1FNRV DAVIS: 'FA HI,
KIKKl'ATKK'K AND HI'S MAX ft
XI. M. KIR K FA TRICK. DA IS Y

SON AND .HCSUAND .MI-
Llard fliiocson. clkarsfy
kkkiukox. widow of w. rfi;i:(;i:s.. dfcfaskd t w

FLASH! YOU CAN NOW BUY
ELECTR I CAL HO ME H ELPS

Mrs. Herman Duckctt and small
daughter, Wilcne, of Crabtree, are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rogers.

Mr. Jim Phillip and daughter. Ed.
na, of Sylva, are visiting the former's

Sixth Grade Miss Withers, teach-
er.

Nell Allen, Betty Arlington, Kath-rv- n

Blalock, Catherine Davis, Rich-
ard Bradley, Dorothy Kiche.-o- n, Shur-ma- n

Smith, Edith Queen, 'Merrill
Green, l'ollv Francis,. Meta Dicus.

Seventh Grade- Mr. Ja-me- teacher.
Evelyn Wvatt, Troy Earley, Jim-mi- e

Milner, Frank Talmadge
Woodaixl. Lillian Messer, Opal Mc-- (

racken

ON EASY FHA TERMSV. II. Snyder, and Mr.sister, Mrs
Snyder.

u re.

e

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira McC
Friday, February 7, a son. Mrs.
(.'lure- is the former Miss. .Willie
Winchester.

NOW
TAKE THE NEXT STEP

IN MODERN LIVINGJosephine Xicho
home', of her son,

s is quite ih
'Mr Scymore

Mrs.
lit the
Clark.

I'1;rci so.. fxiccctor c. t a
OF Till-- KSTATK OK N. It.

DFCFASKD. T. Y: FFIi.
C.CSON. ADMINISTRATOR '

Tin: i:st.tk of ii. c. fkrc.i -

SON. TKADIMll AS I !R ANSON
MOIOF OMI I I' llll s
R T. DO YD Till-- RST NAT-

IONAL HANK OF WA V NFS VILLK:
TRI STKK, V. L. HARRIS. THAI')-IN-

AS HARRIS SALKS A-- SKU- -

lei;. v. t. siii:lton and f. ,i

HYATT. TILVDI.NU AS Y ATT
AND CO.Ml'ANY-- -

Notice is .nti-e'l.- '. that
i signcil ('inn niissioni rs, W. T.

CiTiwfonl i.ijid WiK.ai.i T. Illiiinah,
will .of'i'i-- for jial.v to the highi-s- 1j!1-tl-

for cash tin- - hereinafter desi-rib--

ed lands at tin iou ilhouxe door in

Bethel And Clyde
To Meet Tonight

The Bethel high school basketball
teams will clash with the Clyde high
teams on the Bethel court, Thursday
night. -- 0 These teams
split a double-heade- r on the Clyde
court early in the season,' with the
Bethel jrirls winning a very decisive
victory and the Clyde Bo-y- edging out
the Bethel boys by a scant two points.

.Mr Wilbtirn Walls, who has been
very sick. at .the-'home- of h hi sifter,
.Mrs. Phil 'Massey, has been taken to
an Ashcvillc hospital for treatment.
He vas accompanied bv Mrs. Walls,
who will remain in Asheville for some-
time. Mr. Walls has been sick for
several months.

Mr. Gay Dewecse has returned i com
the Haywood County Hospital vhere
ho had his arm amputated due to an I

Thanks to the easy FHA terms, you
can now enjoy the Comfort, Conven-
ience and Economy of any or all of the
newest, most highly improved Elec-
trical Appliances such as an

Electric Range
Water Heater
Refrigerator
Washer Ironer

.Note: A down payment of 10 is re-

quired on the purchase of an Electric
Refrigerator, Washer or Ironer.

Or Other Appliances
also

Air Conditioning
You can now equip your home with any needed
Electric Household Help or install all of these
appliances on Uncle Sam's own FHA terms
which are:

No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

5 Carrying Charge
Do not delay! Take advantage of these liberal
terms at once.

ulina
t;th

the
the
I

1 he Bethel boys, while expecting a
hard game, expect to even the reason
with Clyde ' by taking Thursday's
game. These bovs have been stead-
ily improving throughout the season,
and, with a few shifts in the line-u-

have veached that point at which they
will make the sailing very rough for
all opponents from now on.

The Bethel boys are concentrating
their activities this week on stopping
Ieatherwood and Harris, high scorers

at twelve
day of

authority
Supei-iu-

uson vs.
the land

accident several weeks ago,
"' ::.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haywood
Saunders, Sunlay, February lb, a son.

Waynes villi-- , North ( 'ar
o'clock noun oh t ho
.March, 13 ii.

This notice is under
of the Judgment of
Court entttled T. W.
Dollie Ferguson "et als
to be sold is described

Make Your Home An Electric

Home While These FHA Terms

Are Available
as follows to- -

for Clvde, and polishing up their own
offensive weapons to euch an extent
that they can whip Clyde thoroughly,
Thursday night. .

ATTEND DEACONS CONFERENCE
IN ASHEVILLE

O. C. I.andrum, pastor, of the Ha-
zelwood Presbyterian church, and the
four deacons, T G Stump, W. B.
W incheeter, J. E. Shields and Rufus
Gaddis, attendel the Deacons Confer-
ence at the Kennilworth Presbvtenan
church, which was he'd in Asheville
on Tuesday night.

Under the existing FHA plan these easy
terms will not be available after April 1,
1936, so BUY NOW while you can secure
the appliances you need on this easy basis:

RUMOR OF DANIEL'S RES-

IGNATION
A report which has been going the

rounds for sometime in Washington.
D. t. that Josephus Daniels, ambas-
sador to Mexico, might quit his post
during the spring, has recently been
gaining momentum, with many who
are close to the Ambassador believ-
ing he may quit his job in the Aztec

wit:
HKCilNMMi at a st.ie. l'ino grnip.

corner to . R. Kernusnn Morrow land
and runs h. S4 32 poles to a stake;
then N. 4 fi W . t poles to the jiuhlie
road; then running the road as fol-

lows: N. 78 Vi W. 6 poles; N: 59 W.
8 poles:. N. 3ti W. 12 poles: X. 59 W.
2 polex to a stake opposite a t hest-n- ut

.stump. Whiles corner: thence N.
70 10. 30 poles passing the C hestnut
Stump to a .Spanish Oak: then N. ti2

E. 8 poles to a stake, then X. 70 E.
10 ',4 poles to a Locust: then X. 3SV&

K. 1.6 .poles to a stake: then X. 50
K. 7 pules to a White Oak: then N.
81 K. 25 'z poles to a Ulack Oak:
then N. 5' E. crossing Spring branch
at ill poles. 41 poles to a stake on a
ridge (Hickory gone) then along the
top of the ridge N. 62 W. 6 poles to
a I'ost Oak: then along the top of the
ridge X, 40 W. 23 4 poles; N. 15 W.
10 poles to a slake. Klack Oak down:
then leaving the ridge N.-- 3 '4 .13.-..5-

pdes to a stake on the river bank
90 poles to a stake at the hank of the
river in O, R. Ferguson's line; then

AUXILIARY GROUP HOLD MEET- -
'.'' ING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Auxiliary of the Hazelwood Presby-
terian church was held on Tuesday
night. Following the study period
the annual election of officers took

1 No Down Payment
country. There are many guesses as 2 Three Years to Payto what he will do if he resigns. There

CARRYING
CHARGE3 Only 5

placet and those who will serve the
group during the ensuing year are:
President, Mrs. George Walls, vice
president, Mrs. J. E. Shields, treas-
urer, Mies Ruth Summerrow, and
secretary, MrsJ V. M. Rhea.

is the continued talk of his running
for the Senate- - and some suggestions
regarding his becoming a member f
the President s cabinet.

Easy FHA Terms for Stores
And Other Commercial Users
The extremely easy FHA terms are available until
April 1, 1936 for many types of Electrical Equipment
for 1

STORES HOTELS OFFICES
RESTACRANTS BARBER SHOPS

AND ALL BUSINESS PLACES

Now is the time to improve the appearance and
efficiency of your business 3 years to pay the cost.

Read The AdsCHURCH OFFICIALS ELECTED ON
SUNDAY

There are the U. S. Government's
own terms as offered through the
FHA. Let Uncle Sam help you to
enjoy Better Living . . . Electricity is
CHEAP Enjoy MORE of it 1

On last Sunday morning the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve in
the Presbyterian church: As elders,
T. G. Stump and V. M Rhea, and as
deacons, W B. Winchester and J. E.
Shields. They will be installed on
the first Sunday in March. ACT NOW! VISIT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, HAZEL- -

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do so many women take Car-
dui for the relief of functional pains
at monthly times? The answer la
that they want results such as Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of HallsvUlei Texas,"
describes. She writes: "My health
wasn't good. I suffered from crampi-
ng. My pain would be so lntmsa It wou'.d
nausrate me. I would Just drag around,
io alugpirh and My mother de-
cided to Rive me Cardui. I began to mend.
That tired, sluEglsh teellng was gone and
the pains disappeared. I can't praise Car-
dui too highly because I know It helped
me." ... If Cardui does not belp YOU,
onsult ft

h. 4.13. 75 poles with said line to a
Klack Oak and Locust: then S..22
1 0 poles to a Bla:k Oak on a ridge.
W. II. Xolands and (1. II. Ferguson's
corner; then S. 54 W. with W. .

Xolands and James Dotson's line
then with Uotson s line about 151)

poles to a large White Oak on a ridge:
then N. 75 W. 51 poles to a Chestnut.
W. R. Ferguson s corner; then N. 13
"W. 116 poles to the UKGINXINU,
containing 150 acres more or les.

This the 10th day of February, 1936:
WILLIAM T. HANNAH,
W. T. CRAWFORD,

Commissioners
Ho. 445 Feb. 20-2- 7 Mar

YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER
OR CAROLI NA POWER AN D
LIGHT COMPANY AT ONCE!

WOOD

The regular services will be held on
Sunday, the 23rd.

The public is cordially invited by
the pastor to all services. I

Last Sunday morning marked the
largest attendance in four ycars at
the Sunday school.


